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Di rector, State Board ot 

Training Schools 
Capitol ~lding 
Jefferson City, M1aaour1 

Dear Mr. Searaa 

Thia is in reaponae to your request tor opinion dated 
January 21# 1957# which reads as tollowau 

"The two institutions under control ot 
the State Board ot Training Schools has, 
over the past many years, utilized coal 
burning boilers to turnish heat and 
steam throughout the campus. Within 
recent years, surrounding citizens have 
complained ot a large ctepoait or smoke, 
soot, and ash which haa reached the pro
portion ot considering the advisability 
ot utilizing gaa or fuel oil tor the 
firing ot the two boilers. 

"I am aware or Section 34.070 and 34.080, 
RSMo, Volume I, 1949, Page 218, and would 
like to be advised as to whether or not 
the uae ot Missouri coal ia requiNd . I 
appreciate the tact that nearly all large 
institutions burn coal but I have been 
adv1ae4 . that one or two boilers operated 
by the state utilize oil or gaa. 

u'ro guide our thinking in the immediate 
tuture, it woulct be appreciated to know 
specifically as to whether or not utiliza
tion ot oil or gaa, which are not ~aaour1 
products, could be considered so aa to 
eradicate amoke, ash, and aoot deposits." 



Mr. W. B. Sear a 

The two aectiona to which you refer read aa tollowaa 

Sec. 34.070, RSJIIo 19.1t9. "In making 
purchaaea, the purchasing agent &hall 
give preference to all commoditiea manu
tacturecl, mined, producecl or grown within 
the atate ot Miaaour1 an4 to all t1raa, 
corporat1ona or individual• dotns bua1neaa 
aa M1aaour1 firma, corporation• or in
divi4uala, when qualit)' and price are 
approxtaately the same. " 

Sec • 34.080, RSMo 1949. "1. '1'ha t the 
board ot truateea or other otticer or 
otticera 1n char&• ot eveey 1natitut1on 
1n the atate ot Jliaaouri which ia aupported 
in Whole or 1n part by public tunda, and 
who are requirecl to purohaM coal tor tuel 
purpoaea in the operat.ion ot any auoh in
stitution, ahall be required to purchaae 
and uae coal Which ia mined 1n the atate 
ot M1aaour1, if the coat ot coal m1nec1 in 
the atate ot JUaaouri ia not greater than 
the coat ot coal JD1ne4 1n &11.7 other a_tate 
or atatea, 1nclu41ng the coat ot transpor
tation. 

"2. The term 'inati tution' ahall be con
atruecl to 1nclu4e all inatitutiona auprrte4 
by public tunda ot the atate, but abal not 
include .untoipal corporat1ona, political 
.ubc1i viaiona or public acboola." 

The 1nati tut1ona under the control ot the State Board ot 
Tra~inl SOboola are, ot courae, .uch 1natitutiona aa are 
encompaaae4 by secti.on 3-.080, aupra. However, neither that 
aect1on nor any other section purporta to lt.it auch 1natitu
t1ona to the purohaae ot coal tor tuel purpoaea, but aaid 
section •rely providea that it coal ia purchaaect 1t shall be 
coal mined in M1aaour1, it the coat ot coal minecl in M1aaour1 
ia not greater than the coat ot coal mined in any other atate 
or atatea, including the coat ot tranaportation. 

The charge and control ot the training achoola and indue
trial hollea tor boya and g1rla ot thia atate ia veated 1n the 
State Board ot Tra1n1ng Schoola. Section 219.020, RSMo 1949. 
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Mr. W. B. Seara 

It, 1n the exerc1ae ot the Soard'• d1acret1on, 1t 1a deemed 
advisable and desirable to convert the heating plants ot the 
inati tutiona under 1 ta control to the uae ot some tuel other 
than coal, 1t may do so, subJect, ot course, to the limitations 
ot ita appropriation. 

CONCLUSION 

It ia the opinion ot this ottice that, aubJect to the 
limitations ot ita appropriation, the State Board ot Training 
Schools may convert the heating plants ot the institutions under 
1 ta control to the uae ot some tuel other than coal. 

The toregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, waa preparec1 
by my Asa1stant, John w. !nglish. 

Your a veey truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


